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TRADE SHOW DISPLAYS
Pop-Up Display with Full Color Fabric Print

直立
8 Foot
$635
90”W x 89”H x 12”D
10 Foot
$799
118”W x 89”H x 12”D
* Includes Travel Bag
* Includes Printed Sides
* Machine Washable

BEST SELLER

弯曲
8 Foot
$635
90”W x 89”H x 24”D
10 Foot
$799
118”W x 89”H x 24”D
* Includes Travel Bag
* Includes Printed Sides
* Machine Washable

FREE RUSH SERVICE

TABLE THROWS
Full Color Dye Sublimated Polyester

3-Sided (open back)
6 Foot
$216.65
8 Foot
$249
4-Sided (closed back)
6 Foot
$279
8 Foot
$315

TABLE RUNNERS
Full Color Dye Sublimated Polyester

流行尺寸 (更多尺寸可选)
24” x 72”
30” x 72”
36” x 72”
$79.99
$99.99
$114.99

库存纯色
4-Sided Table Throws
6 Foot
$65
8 Foot
$81.67

*我们的桌布和桌布都是可机洗的
*更多尺寸和风格可供选择

BeyondDigitalPrint.com
561-922-5250

*以上所有图片均展示了带有可选讲台转换盒和LED灯的选项，可选选项需额外收费。
BANNER DISPLAYS
Retractable Banner Stands

33.5" W X 78" H
Starting at:
$221.43
incl. carry case

**FREE GROUND SHIPPING!**

Features:
* Adjustable Height from 33" to 78" with Telescoping Pole
* Full Color Digital Print with UV Rated Ink
* Super Smooth, Anti Curl PVC Blockout Banner
* Excellent Print Quality and Weather Resistant
* Made from High Quality Aluminum
* Ships in 1-2 days.
* Always in stock!

* The Ultimate Low-Cost Solution for Anywhere Display Graphics.
* Many other styles/sizes to choose from.
* Also available with Full Color Fabric Inserts.

Adjustable Fabric Backdrop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' X 8'</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' X 10'</td>
<td>$489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
* Full Color Dye Sublimated Fabric Print
* Machine Washable
* Curl Free Edge
* Scratch Resistant
* Hardware and Travel Case Included

Heavy Duty Hardware
1.625" Large Tube

BeyondDigitalPrint.com

LIGHT UP PRODUCTS
Light Up Roll Up Banner Stand

33.5" X 78" Retractable Banner Stand with Light Up Flashing Poster Kit.

Starting at:
$315.71
incl. carry case

**MORE LIGHT UP POSTER SIZES AVAILABLE.**

Kit Includes:
* Full Color Print on Smooth Anti-Curl PVC Banner
* (1) 8.25" X 11.75" Full Color Light Up Poster with Flash Effect
* A/C Adapter
* Aluminum Banner Stand Hardware
* Nylon Carry Case

Light Up Posters with Flash
* Light Up Flashing Posters are approx. 1/32" thin
* Can be rolled or wrapped
* No heat produced
* Lifetime is approx. 10,000 hours

Popular Sizes (more sizes available)
* Includes Full Color Printed Graphic
8.25" X 11.75" 11.75" X 16.5" 16.5" X 23.7"
Starting at: $94.82 $141.26 $227.02

Custom Sound Activated Light Up T’s

Starting at:
$22.50/each
at 50 piece qty.

**FREE SHIPPING!**

*10 Day Production Time
*$131.25(v) Set Up
*100% Cotton Fashion Shirts
*Free Animated Proof
*Individually Packed

561-922-5250
CUSTOM FULL COLOR FLAGS

ADDITIONAL STYLE FLAGS AND STOCK DESIGNS ARE AVAILABLE

Our Full Color Custom Flags are Printed in High Quality on 4oz Polyester with Dye Sublimation Inks which have a Natural Scratch Resistance and are Machine Washable. The Poles are made from Fiberglass and Aluminum. The Fiberglass provides Flexibility to the Flag and the Aluminum provides Strength and Durability.

Optional Travel Case
- Conveniently Holds:
  - 1-Flag
  - 1-Pole Set
  - 1-Base (except the square base)
  - Zippered Closure
  - 2 Handles with Shoulder Strap

**Flag Base Options**
- **27" Spinning Cross Base:** $49
- **Spinning Ground Spike:** $25
- **Water Bag:** $8.99
- **Square Base:** $59

**ALL PRICES INCLUDE:**
- * Full Color Dye Sublimated Custom Print
- * Poles + Pouch
- * Spinning Ground Spike

**FREE RUSH SERVICE**
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CUSTOM FULL COLOR TENT

10’ X 10’ Tent
* Full Color Dye
  Sublimated Canopy
  with All Over Print
* Heavy Duty Hex Shape
  40mm Aluminum
  Pop Up Frame
* Adjustable Height
* Includes: Ropes,
  Stakes and Carry Case

10’ X 10’ Tent
Full Color Canopy
with Frame:
$950(c)
120” X 120” X 137” h max
Full Color Back Wall:
$348(c)
113”w X 78”h
Full Color Flag
with Hardware:
$179(c)
9” high or 10.6” high
Full Color Half Wall
with Hardware:
$248(c)
113”w X 36”h

* All Above Prices Include a 1-Side
  Custom Print on Weather Resistant,
  Scratch Resistant 6oz. Tent Fabric
* Additional Accessories/Options are Available

TENT PACKAGES

Tent Package #1:

Includes:
(1) 10’X10’ Full Color Canopy
  with Aluminum Frame
(1) 10’ Full Color Back Wall
(1) 6’ Full Color Table Throw
  with Open Back
(1) Premium Travel Case
  with Wheels
(4) Sandbags
(1) Set of Ropes and Stakes

$1514.65

Tent Package #2:

Includes Everything from
Package #1 Plus:
(2) Full Color Half Walls with Hardware
(1) 14’ Feather or 11.2’ Tear Drop Flag
  with Full Color, 1-Side Print and Stake
(1) Upgrade Table Throw to Closed Back
(1) Travel Case for Flag
(1) Cross Base for Flag
(1) Water Bag for Flag Cross Base

$2268

Tent Package #3:

Includes Everything from
Package #1 and #2 Plus:
(2) Full Color Tent Flags with
  Double Sided Print and Hardware
(10.5’ Feather or 9’ Teardrop)
(1) 14’ Feather or 11.2’ Tear Drop
  Flag with Full Color, 1-Side Print
  and Stake
(1) Travel Case for Flag
(1) Cross Base for Flag
(1) Water Bag for Flag Cross Base

$2993

FREE SET UP
FREE RUSH SERVICE
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LARGE FORMAT

Fabric Banner
- As low as: $6/square foot (c)
- Dazzle Wrinkle Free Matte/Satin Polyester
- Full Color Dye Sublimated Print
- Machine Washable
- Scratch Resistant
- Finish Options: Hem, Pole Pockets, Velcro and Grommets

Custom Dry Erase
- As low as: $8/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- 5.5 mil Glossy
- Contour/Kiss Cut to Any Custom Shape
- Perfect for Decals, Posters, Magnets or Rigid Signs such as: PVC, Foamboard, Coroplast, etc.
- Simply Write On then Wipe Off

Adhesive Vinyl
- As low as: $4/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- Scratch Resistant UV Rated Ink
- 3.4mil Gloss or Matte
- Long Term Outdoor Use
- Contour/Kiss Cut to Any Custom Shape
- Permanent or Removable Adhesive
- Standard, Blockout or Backlit
- Optional Air Egress for Bubble Free Installation
- Lamination Available for Added Protection

Wall Graphics
- As low as: $8/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- Scratch Resistant UV Rated Ink
- 6mil Matte
- Removable Blockout Adhesive
- Contour/Kiss Cut to Any Custom Shape
- Lamination Available for Added Protection

Texture Wall Covering
- As low as: $9.33/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- Scratch Resistant UV Rated Ink
- 21 oz. Commercial Grade
- Class A Fire Rated
- Mildew and Staph Resistant
- Installs Exactly Like Generic Wall Paper
- Long Term Fade Resistance
- Wide Variety of Textures
- Can also be substituted for Canvas to create a unique textured look

Artist Canvas
- As low as: $8/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- Scratch Resistant UV Rated Ink
- 15 mil Acid Free Matte
- Long Term Fade Resistance
- Rolled or Gallery Wrapped

Floor Graphics
- As low as: $7/square foot (c)
- Full Color High Quality Digital Print
- 9 mil Matte
- Permanent or Removable Adhesive
- UL. Rated, Non Slip Textured Surface
- Contour/Kiss Cut to Any Custom Shape

Beyond Digital Print offers a wide variety of Large Format Printable Media in addition to the products in this catalog, we also offer: Vinyl Banners, Mesh Banners, Photo Paper, View Thru Vinyl, Backlit Film, Reflective Vinyl, Window Cling, Magnets, Styrene, Translucent Vinyl, PVC Film and more.
Rigid Signs are also available: PVC, Foamcore, Aluminum, Polystyrene, Polycarbonate, Corrugated Plastic (coroplast), Acrylic / Plexiglass and more.

Contact us to discuss your project and we will suggest the best application to achieve your desired result.

THIS CATALOG FEATURES SOME OF OUR MOST POPULAR PRODUCTS.

Pricing in this catalog does not include design services, prices are based on customer supplied, print ready artwork. Design services are available for an additional fee. Large Format estimates are calculated based on the type of printable media, finish work and total square footage. Other factors may also apply.

Quotes can be obtained by emailing your specific order details to: Sales@BeyondDigitalPrint.com or call us at 561-922-5250 with any questions.
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